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Tidbits By Beth'
By Y, Elizabeth Dunn

KINSTON Most, out-of-lown-
ess refer io our Holloway Pool as
oeing one of the nicest in the area.
We whole-heartedly agree and so
do the youngsters. Ordinarily the
poo! opens each afternoon at 2 p.
m and they live from one day to

another with that fact foremost
in their minds. Watching them
flock to the poo! daily, we some-
times wonder how they entertain-
ed themselves prior to the opera-
tion of the pool It's wholesome fun
keeps the kids occupied and they
certainly enjoy it.

We had the pleasure of viewing
se veral old model cars which pass-
ed through Kinston a short time
ago. This caravan of 'horseless
carriages” passed rapidly down
Queen St. and made a striking
sight in the bright sunlight. The
occupants were well suited to the
bright colored old fashioned j
clothes. Noted with considerable
interest was one young woman j
wearing hign top buttoned shoes

Seems as if “moderately higher" I
fend prices have, been forecast for I
he remainder of 1957 by the T.J. !

S. Dept, of Agriculture. Not a
pleasant thought for the bread
winners, especially on jobs where
wages aren't being raised.

We have a lond affection for the
following poem which has away

of increasing ones desire to con-
tribute something worthwhile to
society.

If you can't be a pine on the
top of the hill, Be a shrub in the
valley bu. be —Be the best little
shrub by the side of the rill; Be a i
bush if you can't be a tree.

If you can't be a bush, be a bit j
of ihe grass. And some highway
happier make; If you can't be 0
muskie, then just be a bass. But
'.he liveliest bass in the lake!

We can't all be captains, we’ve
got to be crew, there's something
for all of us here; there’s big work
to do. and there’s lesser to do. And

I ihe task you must do is the near, j
If you can't be a highway; then |

j just b< a trail. If you can’t be the
| sun be a Mar; It isn t by size that

j you win or you fail—Be the best
lof whs)t.< ¦ von ara

\ —Douglas Mallneh

KINSTON NEWS
By MISS YETTA E. DUNN

585 Lincoln Street

KINSTON Approximately i
thirty little friends of Jimmette
Cagdell gathered on her lawn at

109 N. Sccresl St. on Monday after-
noon to wish her a happy birthday.
Social games directed by the two

older sisters of the honorce. Re- !
ured as a centerpiece on the long j
sha Baker were enjoyed for an j
hour and a half.

At six p.m. the guests were in- j
'died on to the beautifully decora-
ted sun porch where multi-colored
ballons and varied souvenirs were
strung in a’tractive array. A beatr
tiful Cinderella Birthday Cake
with “Happy Birthday Jimmette”
and tall pink lighted tapers were
used as a ccrterpiecc on the long
covered table.

Potato chips, tup cakes, ice
cream dixie cups and pink lemon-
ade we; e served by the honoree's
aunt. Mrs. Sallio C. Hill. She was
assisted by Mesdames Honoris
King and William Lofton. The
henoree received s variety of
beautiful gifts from her delighted
guest.

Masters E'.dgar, dr. and Ronnie
Murphy were hosts to several of
their friends at an out door supper
party, Saturday afternoon at their
home, 1409 Caswell St. Upon ar-
rival the guests joined in playing
social games which were directed
by Mrs. Cleo Barfield. A delicious
supper consisting of grilled ham-
burgers and weiners on buns, po-
tato salad, sliced tomatoes, pickles,
assorted cookies and lemonade
was served by the hosts mother
She was assisted by Mesdames Al-
exander Hill, Lenoris King and
Bruce Patterson, ,lr.

Mrs. Hortense C. White of San
Diego, Calif, was honored last
Wednesday at a social hour by
members of the Entre Nous Club
of which Mrs. White was a Chat-
ter member

The entertainment was held at

the home of Mrs Alexander Hill
and the honoree was presented a
handsome leather back address
book. Light refreshments were

• served.
Other out-of-town guests were

Mrs. James Graham of Winston
Salem, N. C. and Miss Mildred
Crawford of N. Y.

Club members in .attendance
¦vere Mesdames Lenoris King.
Iruce Patterson. Jr., Elmo Chap-
nan, Dnnnis Tillery, James Hen-
v. Joseph Stanley and Alexander
lill.
Mrs. White who formerly taught

Some Economics at Adkin High
School is now employed in the
fiiv school system at San Diego.

Don and Juan Barfield enter-
tained several of their friends

Wednesday afternoon at their
home, 505 Thompson St. Upon ar-
rival the hosts invited their guests
to the back lawn where they en-
joyed playing with modeling ciay
and many "make it yourself”
games. The popping of corn in the
kitchen under the supervision of
the hosts mother was a trerriwidous
treat for the small fry, Refresh-
ments later were served and con-
sisted of potato chips, assorted
rookies, ice cream and drinks.

Mr. Henry Scott, local business-
man is a patient at the Veterans
Hospital in Fayetteville, N 0,

Mr Charles Bynum. Public Re-
lations Director of the National

Polio Foundation, New York, spent
* few days here with his mother
last week, Mrs. Helen Bynum on
N. Independent Street.

Misses Joyce Dunn and Char-
lene Sanders of Lincoln St. were
three day guests of Miss Thomas-
one Hardy of School St. in Golds-
boro.

Mrs. M“lvr Cogdell Davis of
Jamaica, New York arrived here
Wednesday to spend the month of
August with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Cogdell, Jr.

Mrs. Jessie Dawson of Rochelle
Blvd. is home sfter being hospital-
Led at the N. C. Memorial Hospi-
tal, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Mrs. Marilyn Mclver Cogdell,
child welfare caseworker of Le-
noir County underwent surgery re
cently at the N. C. Memorial Hos-
pital, Chapel Hill. She was repor-
ted doing quite well last week and
plans to return home this week,
Her address is Room 303, N C.
Memorial Hospital, Chapel Hill.

The C B. Stewarts of Lenoir
Ave. were guests recently of
friends and relatives in Charlotte
and Bessemer City. N. C.

Messrs. Bernis, Charlie and Amos
Junes of Durham, N. C. visited
iheir mother, Mrs. Elisa Jones on
Oak Street recently.

Agents of the North Carolina
Mutual Life Ins. Company hold
•heir annual outing last week : t
\ Humic Bench, -c - C* Messrs. Mar*
h-U Mer, H and Chrrles E. San-

tiers were the Kinston agents who I
(

attended.

| Mi, and Mrs John Dove of j
Rome, N. Y. announce the birth j
and death of a daughter. Anita Ca- ;
rc-1. Mrs. Dove is the former Miss i
Zdda 3. Mitchell of Manifee. Ark- I
ansas. John Dove is formerly of !

| Kinston and brother of Misses El- j
j ta and Essie Dove of Oak St.

Mrs John C. Smith and daughter j
: Carla of Bessemer City were here 1
! visiting Mrs Smith's parent’s the

,T. P. Harrisons on Shine St.
Dinner guests of Mrs. Anne G.

Moore cf Blount St. on Sunday
between the hours of 3 and 5 p.m

were Mrs. Julia Hubbard Kelly
and Mieses Clara and Lillian Kel-
ly of Cineinatti. Ohio Also Mr. and
Mrs. Bertram Hubbard and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lewis Fisher of Kins-
ton.

Miss FJ.de R Dovr returned here
Wednesday after visiting throe
weeks in Rome, N. Y. with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dove. While vacation-
ing Miss Dove attended a brief
workship for retarded children at

Syracuse University. On her return
trip, she wrts guest of her brother
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs
Jessie Dove in Washington. D C.

Mrs. M. M. Holman of Goldsboro
was the overnight guest of the
Dunns of 528 Lincoln St., la ' Mon-
day

Gary Notes
By MISS MAE S. HOPSON

CARY —¦ Sunday morning ser-
vices were well-attended at the

Congregational Church. Rev. J. M.
Burrell, the pastor, gave an r -

. pressive message on the theme:
, “Do you know God?” The Choir

appeared in new robes, and the
music was appropriate. Pulpii as-

sociates were Rev, West of Ra-
leigh and Rev. Moore of Nelson,
N. C. Visitors are always welcome,

HOME ON FURLOUGH
A. Lemuel Arrington. Seaman

U. S. Army, son of Mrs. Eliza Ar-
rington, 120 East Johnson Sr. who
has been serving abroad on the U-
SS Forres tab

Wilfred Boyd Seaman U. S Ar-
. my. son of Mrs. Esther Boyd, of

116 Ferrell SI., who has been serv-
ing abroad on the USS Ingraham.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Lessie Grissom, Mrs. Mat-

! tic Baugh. Mrs Mary L. Jones and
j Mr. J. C Clemmons and others at-

, ' tended the anniversary sermon of
. ' the United Order of Tend Sisters

'¦ of Holly Springs, Sunday after-
j noon, which was held at the Con-

j j gregational Christian Church.
This reporter attended Ihi A.

M.E. Missionary Convention which
- convened at Gaston Chapel, Me-
, cane.

BIRTH
’ Born 'o Mr. and Mrs Clover

, Evans, at St. Agnes Hospital—-
> twins, Joan and Jone. Mrs. Evans

s is the form :r Eva Boyd.
A THOUGHT

There are three acts of Failh. As-
I ! sent Acceptance and Assurance

Durham
News

, Bv MRS I. L. SCURLOCK

DURHAM Mr. Graham Laws
ir home from Ohio, spending the

' summer with his mother, Mrs
! Christiana Hopkins.
! Miss Hattie Kersey from Wash-
I ington, D. C. is spending the sun.*

.Inter with her sister, Mrs. Blanche¦ j Smith of Crest Street
Mr. Carlton Graham and family

of Alabama have returned to their
home after spending some time

' with Mr. Graham's parents.* Rev.
and Mrs T. C Graham, of Rowan
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rogers from
' New York (’city spent a week in

the city visiting her sister, Miss
Lille M, Roger*.

SICK AND SHUT-INS
j Mrs. Vinnie Lyons, Mrs. Ger-

trude Mcßroom. Mr. Walter Tate,
1 Mrs. Gertrude Timmons, Mr. Wil-

lie Jones. Mrs. Mattie McDonald.
Mrs. Mary Oliver, Mrs. Luis Scar-
lett and Mrs. Gattis are among the
sick.

V/. Durham Baptist Sunday
School went to Raleigh Saturday
on a picnic The children had a
wonderful time.

Rev. T C. Graham, pastor of
W. Durham Baptist Church, will
in on his vacation in a few weeks.

Now is the time to take, sol) sum- I
j pies for (ail seeded crops. j

Graham lews
GRAHAM The Durham Dis-

trict Sunday School Convention cf
the African Methodist Episcopal
Church of the Western North Car-
olina Conference, the R'. Rev. F '
M. Reid A M„ D. D„ L. L. D„ Jpresidin'.’. Bishop; Rev. J, D. Dav- !
is, Sr.. D. D. presiding Elder, con- 1
vened in Way man A. M. E. July 1
18-2! 1957, Rev. T. W. White, 1
host-pastor. Dr G. S. Gant presid- •
iRg Elder of the Raleigh District,
of said conference, assisted Dr
Davis in presiding.

Officers elected: Secretary, Miss
Barbara E. Baldwin Assistant
Secretary, Miss Gwendolyn McA- ¦
doo: Marshals: Percell .Junes. Joe
Coble John Latta and William
Perry. Reporter: Rev J. A. Hun- |
ter; Post Office Messenger, Rev.
T. W White; Pianist: Miss Mary
Ann Council; Asst. Pianist: Miss j
Beatrice Parkin; Choir Directors: !

Mrs. A. J. Holman and Miss Maude j
Brandon Mrs. Ava Vanstory. Dis-
trict Superintendent and Director

!of Music. Institute instructors:
Di. S. G. Thompkins—Senior Dept;
Mrs. A M. Jones. Intermediate
Department; Miss Maude Brandon,
Junior and Primary Depts.; and
Di T. P. Outlaid. School of Me- |
thods.

Sermons were delivered by !
Revs. J. A. Hunter. A. J. Holman,

C. S. Stroud. S. G. Thompkins, J.
C Wright :nd Lonnie Horton,

j A special feature of the con-
i ventior. was the essay contest; the

I topic of which was "The Negro

j Youth in a Changing World,” with
! delegates from St. Joseph, Durham,

j N. C„ St. Paul. Chap.d Hill, N. C.
j Roxbor . N. C Ynneeyvilk-, N. C. j

I Efland N. C, and Hillsboro N. C.
! These were extraordinary papers

j that the public should hear or read,

j Miss Edna Guthrie of St. Paul
! Sunday School, Chapel Hill won i
I the first prize. The others com- !
| !y. Misses Elizabeth Walker Pat- I
| poting were given gifts also; name- •
ricia Vinson. Doris Brooks, Hel- ;
en Chavious and John Latta. The j
judges were Miss Maude Brandon ;
Mesdames A M. Jones, Jr R :
Cheek and Alma Biggers.

The debate ‘ Resolved That There j
Are More Juvenile Delinquents j
Than Adult Delinquents'’ was so j
important, -and demands immediate j
action and attention of all who j
can help reduce same, that a mo- !
?ion was paused e the suggestion ’
o’" Dr. T P Duhcrt tnat accom- 1
mittee consisting of all the minis- :
tors and Mesdames Ava Vanstory j
T P Duha>u ami Ruth Torain. j

! m-'k- recommendations lo tv- ear- ;
| drift.

¦ vied out by all throughou* the d;s- j
The recommendations t - solve:

! Juvenile Delinquency in Our ;
: communities
I i. Each church should 1 rean- •
i >-,:c youth and adult dubs be-.. us- ¦
I of aee different os.

2. Each club should have a pro-
; gram committee which should
I plan, whole onH’ activities tor the

group
j 3. Care should be •-•xerossi-rt in

i placing consecrated individuals as
1 leaders of these clubs.

4. Guidance clinics -h< Jd be

I conducted periodically with sp-:-

• cialists ns consultants
5. In connection wish the Guid-

ance Clinics marriage counsellors
should be included.

6. Each dub iliouid dan f<>- v-
ried recreational activities to meet
the needs of the age lev 1 of the

croup
7 Nursery schools should be

I planned to solw problems for wor-

I king mothers with small children
8. Community houses or centers

should be provided under super-

vision win-10 t; I !..! •¦ >.' ear. r: ret

under supervision rnha hirers M
! under jupmvuion rather than in

: individual homes when parents

j are absent
The R>v A M .J,>m\- i.ondi otr-d

| a Bibk Qo., on Hit: life of Jesus
1 C'hri.,l.

Saturday evening *>f the enliven- '

turn w:<« ;m extraordinary treat

foi alt as tin- many choirs of ihe
district were at their best in the
annual "Battle of Ron's”

Sunday the convention "- ached ;
its climax with the crowning of .
the queen Miss Dorothy Thump- 1
son of the Hillsboro Circuit Hills- j
boro, N. C and the swarding of•

i the Yanceyville circuit. Miss Dm-
: othy Brooks of the Roxboro cir-

cuit won the prize for selling the

I most badges on ribbon committee,

j All que-’-t contestants received
i gifts in prison of Miss Council,

.! Miss Faye Brooks. Miss Lula Banks
| Miss Elsie Spaulding and Mrs.
! Lois Alston.

Memorial tributes were <•’ ven

for Mr;. Myrtle Alston, intemedi-
j ate teacher of St. Matthew Church,

I Saxapahaw Ccireuit. Mr. Elmore
j Teague, Sunday School attendant.
! Woods Chapel and Mrs. Mary Wal-
i ker’s Adult Teacher of Wr.vmsn

| Chapel of the Graham Circuit and
! Mr. J. H. Hackney Sunday

| School, Chanel Hill, N. C.
The convention meets with Mt

Xion Church of the Hillsboro Cir-
cuit., Rev. A M. Jones, pastor,

next year.

Visitors: Dr. R. L Upshaw. Mrs.
Adell E’vd Mrs. Estelle Yancey,

Mrs. Goldie Brooks, Rev. C. R.
Malloy. R, v arid Mrs. J. R. Check.
l'i G. S. Gant. Presiding Elder of
the Raleigh DM.. Mr. Z. V Woods,

Mr T. A. McDode, Mr. W. M.
Compton, Mrs. Sylvester Clark.
Mrs. T. P Duhnrt. conference J
Branch Missionary President, Dr.
W M. Lake. President Christian |

I Congregational Convention, Dr j
j M L. Johnson, Rev. Baity, Mrs. ;

1, Marrow so-mer Dlst. Hup- ,
erintendent, Row W W, Taft. Rev I
Greensboro District. Rev. Lurriie ;
Horton rid Rev. Coy Thompson.

Rev. T. W White, his good peo- ]
o!e of Wayrnan Chapel and Woods j
Chapel gave us a great time ntak- :
ing us the object of especial rare. I
Thus a great convention closed j
graciously.

Spray drift or misapplication of
2, 4-D can cause serious damage
to susceptible crops such as to-
bacco.

When selecting asparagus look
j for firm, compact and tightly !

| closed Bps and fresh, purplish- !
green, tender stalks. J

*HE Leu-fOLf Wl aN

WINSTON SALEH NEWS
BY STAFF CORRESPONDENT

THE POND GIANTS

WINSTON-SALEM The Pond
Giants of Winston-Salem, perhaps
the oldest active semi-pro baseball
team in North Carolina, today is
having one of its best seasons in
recent yearn, according to reports
coining from owners Robert Blue
and "Less” Alexander.

The team struggled through the
lean years that followed the close
ot the defunct Negro American
Associat.ior that saw such teams as
the Durham Eagles, Raleigh Ti-
gers Norfolk Royals, Danville Fu-
gles and the Richmond Giants
pass out of existence. The famous
A.-hviße Blues are still around
but their history does not date as
the Pond Giants.

During the days of the league
ihe Pond Giants were operand by
Mr. Jessie Campbell and his wife
Mrs. Eliza Delaine Campbell.

Regardless to who the owners of
the Por.d Giants are. the public
looks to Spencer "Babe" Davis for
Pond Giant Contact. He has been
for years and still is the "Contact
Man" for the Pon’d Giants and
personal representative.

The Giant-; have, for years, been
j able to include on their roster,

three or four name players that
could give the crowd a thrill This
season such personalities as David

Simms Carter, speaks, and Ray
Robinson help to cnanmk th--

young Giants into seasoned per-

formers.
The leadership of Blue and Al-

exander with the assistance 01

capable Babe Davis has pod off.
The tear , is managed by the

"game wise” Hezekiah Day—one
of the best players to ever wear
a spiked shoe for the ole defunct
Greensboro Red Wings.

Day is widely known, and its
| the combination of Blue-Alexan-
-1 der and Davis in the front office
! coupled with Day-Carter-Spnaks

Simms and Robinson on the field

! that makes the Pond Giants hum

GEORGE MOTON

Georg; A Moton, stellar right- J
i hander 'or the Winston-Salem Red

1 Birds is twenty-one years old. from
! Stockton, California, is devoted to
i his wife Florence and five-month-
-1 old son Ronald, and lives with the

d .v Robinsons at 1140 Addison St.

i | As the ace pitcher on Stocktons
’ j ¦Junior College team he hung up a

¦ 1 17-0 record his senior year.

With the Waterloo A C in Stock- j
j ton—a fast semi-pro outfit he i

i paced a 17-6 record. At Fresno !
1 Cal. “C” ball he won twelve and

. | lost four.
In Allentown Pa (Eastern Lea-

; j gue i he won 3 and lost one dur-

¦ ; ing the one month that he stayed
j there. At present his record _ with
j m Winston-Salem Red Birds is

i ! 15-7. Moton is a highly cultured
¦ follow with a sizzling fast ball

¦ and an assortment of smart curve
-I balls. He is the very essense of
d big league timber.

Britain’s Princess Margaret
Views “Island In The Sun”
LONDON England iANPi

: Princess Margaret of Britain lust
1 week attended the Biitish premier'
jof “Island in the Sun.' the confro-

: versial movie of interracial love
i xtarrins Hurry Belafontc and ac-

tress .Joan Fontaine.
Presence of Princess Margaret at

I the premiere, which rx.'.no-fitted the
’ Royal Ballet school indicates that
i the film is welt received by (he

¦ 1 lit itish pubhe.
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HIS COMPANY OBSERVES
YNNIVER ARY - i 1 Hill,
president of Winston Mutual In

surance Co., Winston Salem,

which celebrated its 51s! Anni-
• rrsary hist week

•v.-v- .- _.ni . L in_)i_ i ij

, -t ’j. '

r. Tillman is principal of the
iiUra-modern East Union High
School, iMar.shville. E.-st Union

-urnmer school anri a faculty of
; 23 learner*.

PATRONIZE BONUS
MONEY ADVERTISERS

Clinton
CLINTON --Mr. William Swin*

son of Sizzle St. and Miss Haze! •

York City has returned home after i
doing six weeks of Summer School ;
work at A&T College in Greens-
boro.

Miss Bettye Stokes of New
Yrk City has returned home after I
bpending a month’s vacation with j
her mother on Pearson St. She war
accompanied by her sister. Rose-
mary.

Mr Henry M. Johnson has re-
turned home after attending Sum-
mer school at Now York Univcr- I
sity. While there he attended tne
NaF nal Educational Association
in Philadelphia and the National
Boy Scout Jamboree at Valley
Forge, Pa.

H. M. Johnson

Louisburg
Notes

BV MRS. IDA L. SCURLOCK

CHURCH ACTIVITIES

LOUISBURG • The Mitchell j
Chapel Club, No, fi, met July 30
at 3:30 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Earvin Jones with the Co-
chairman, Mrs. Sarah J. Jcnos in
charge of the meeting. After n
brief business session, Mr. Arthur
Williams gave a most interesting
and inspirational discussion on the

| subject: “Docs Religion Pay The
! hostess served pimento cheese,
! ritz sandwiches, ccol-ade and p ¦
i nuts. The next meeting will be
| held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
i Alvin Williams, August 4, at 30

a.tn. Sunday School will be held
at the Mitchell Chapel Baptist

i Church with the Superintendent,
Mrs. Wilma M. Rodwell, in charge
Subject of the Lesson; Ruth, A
Foreigner who Won Her Way
Lesson was reviewed by the su-

perintendent. sSbe gave a very in-

teresting story of Ruth from the
time of her life with her husband
until the marriage to her second
husband, Boaz.

Sunday, August 4 at 6 pm.

BTU and 'regular first Sunday

night service at the Mitchell Cha-
pe! Baptist Church. BTU opened

with the president, Mr. David
: Long, in charge. After the group

reassembled, a very interest ing Hi-

i ole Quiz was conducted by the

Director, Sermon by the pastor.

His subject: First apostolic Mir-
acle. His text was taken from Acts

2. He negan this powerful sermon
by saying, “there is a difference

between an apostle and a disciple.

One can be a disciple without be-
,

arf apostle without being a disci-
ple. Any person who seeks to fol-

low aft ¦ * and learn is n disciple.

An apostle is a teaehei lhere were
no apostles until after the Day of
Penteco-f

Ileevdnipno fonl.hk b V, di .
In developing the subject, ne

staled that the first miracle 4
wrought by the apostles was the

healing of the lame mun who dai-
; ly laid at the cat-.* of the temple

and who had become a habitual
| beggar. When he saw Peter, and

! John and asked an aims. Peter, far.-

I ten ing his eyes upon him wiin

I i John, said look on us Peter said

j “Silver and gold have 1 none; but
j such as I have give 1 thee:

; “In the nan e of m Civ :
; rise up and walk." Peter was say-

ing exercise faith in what
: saying. This man did n«< need

silver and gold, i h was w b.-.t h-

I needed. He leaped * IP auo ...-nleicl
into the temple with Peter and
John, walking leaping and prais-

I ing God.
[. Faith is a wonderful thine, when

I we act on Lath and overcome one

I handicap, it. makes us believe that
I we can overcome anothn Tins

I man was healed physically and
I; spiritually. God will make away

I for those who do things to help

I somebody just as he mad- away

I for Peter and John Tic y duln 1
j have silver and gold but they had

; Christ to offer. Silver ami gold

j are perishable but you can give

I a little love, courage and point

(hem to Chris' who will give them
grace, these things are imperish-

able.
Miss Alberta Jean Jones a mem-

ber of the Mitchell Chapel Bap-

tist Church won first prize in a

Bible Quiz which was conducted
at the banquet which was held at

the State Usher’s Convention with
I the Blast White Oak Baptist
j Church, Greensboro.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis of
! Now York City recently spent

several days with Mr. Davis' par-

ent? Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis.
PERSONALS

Mr? Martha E. Davis, the sis-
ter of Mr. Charlie Davis went
with them back to spend a few
weeks. Mr. Shelton Rodwell, a

student a‘. A and T College was

the weekend guest of his parents,

Mr and Mrs. H. T. Rodwell.
Mrs. Florence Green is 'ash-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Thelma Wig-

gins, of Greensboro.
Mr. and Mrs James H Plum-

mer have returned to their bom.
in Baltimore Md.. after spending
two weeks here with their parents.

Mrs Sal lie L. Long and Mrs.

Ruth Hawkins went with their

sister Mrs. James H. Plummer to

Baltimore where they will spend
two weeks with h“r

Little Miss Debrah Plummer and
her brother, James Plummet, Jr.

are spending the summer with
their grandparents. Rev and Mr?

Matthew T. Plummer.

Morehead City
MOREHEAD CITY Mrs. Mar-

garet, Brown McLendon s the first
of her race to bs accepted in Lam-
bda Pai, an honorary society, at
Syracuse University, in Syracuse-
New York.

Mrs. McClendon was ottered n
teaching position in one of the
larger eastern high schools, but she
declined the offer in order to re-
n.’--.ln with be>- husband, Mr. 5. R.
“Sandy'' Met *ndon. Principal of
•h» V'. S. Kin*? High. School ip

M '¦< d Cur.

By Mrs. Odessa S. 1 yson

Phone 5-7465
Local Masons Attend Convention I

In Charlotte 1
HIGH POINT The eleventh an- j

; nual convocation of the Most Ex- j:
j cejlent Grand Chapter of Holy I

i Royal Arch Masons of N. C. Inc..! !
Prince Hall affiliation, was held j
at Monroe with Boston Chapter!
No. 50, as host.

The following were elected and
installed ip office: Grand High •

Priest. Mr. VV. O. Grier of Excel-!
sior Chapter No. 44, Charlotte;

Deputy High Priest, Mr Paul Pos-
ton of Boston Chapter No. 50,
Monroe; Grand King, Mr. Walter
McCloud of Hiram Chapter No j
56, High Point; Grand Scribe, |

\ Mr, L. F Caldwell Chapter No. |
j 28, Chapel Hill; Chaplain, Rev.,
j L T. Willoughby. Poston Chapter:
j No 50. Monroe, Captain of Host.;

| Mr. C. O. Brown, Harrison Chap- j
i ter No. 54, Charlotte; Treasurer, j
j Mr. W. B. Harrison, Excelsior i

| Chapter No. 44. Greensboro; Sec-;
| retarv. Mr. John Westley Carter.'
! Hiram Chapter No. 56. High j
| Point.’
j First. Veil. Mr Thomas Merritt, i
! Chapter 28. Chapel Kill: 2nd |
j Veil. Mr. Aaron Ligh trier, Hiram j

! Chapter No. 56, High Point, 3rd i
j Veil, Mr. J. F. Howell. Excelsior j
j Chapter No 44. Charlotte: Mar-:

! shall. Mr. Wilson Maxwell, Ex-'
! celsior Chapter No. 44. CharloMe ,
! Outer Guard, Mi. Bahru Alien.j
j Clarksville, N C.: Inner Guard.

! Mr. George Deberry, Wadesboro I
| Chapter No. s:’. Wadesboro;!
I Grand Lecturer, Mr. Robert P I
! Ingram. Excelsior Chapter No. 44,
'Charlotte: Deputies, Mr. W, B.!
I Harrison and Bynam Weaver of.
i Chape! Hill. Edmond Robin?»a. •
' Charles Lytle Georye I>-
j berry, and M>. R •! Johnson of

J Hiram Chapter No. 56. High

I Point.
The next, convocation < annual'

1 will be held m Wadesboro wirh
I Wadesboro Chapter No 52 as
! host.
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; ADD. HIGH POINT
Polly annas Entertain

Mrs. lota Moftitt entertained
| members of the Pollyannas Club
: and their husbands with a cook-
! out on the lawn of her home on
I Saturday. After serving thern-

i selves, guests were seated at small
tables arranged about the lawn. 1

| Various games were played dur-
I mg the evening.

Plans were made for a club pic-
nic on Labor Day.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs
¦ Thom is Folk !¦. M; amt W Emu
| l3i:<on, Mr. and M:,. John R. Me-
jClain and Mr .and Mrs. Roose-
velt McKenzie.

( omimmity Club Meets
Miss Rosetta Baldwin was hos-

! teas to the members of the Com-
munity Sympathy Club at her;

' home on Olga Street. The pres.- j
I dent, Mrs. Sarah Little presided. •
! Mrs. Mattie Caldwell, social com- |

«• mitt.ee. sponsored a door rally af-
j the business session.

I Th<’ guest box v. a? presented to
! Mrs. Fannie B. Thomas who guess-;
: ed what the box contained.
; Aftei an enjoyable evening. l
! dainty refreshments weie served
to the following: Mrs. Daisy Mob*

i ley, Mrs. Edna Jacobs, Mrs. Thom- j
ason, Mrs, Sarah Hill, Mrs. Mat- j
tie CiikFv lj, Mrs. Sarah Little

. and Mrs. .essie Motz. Guest? for
the evening were: Mrs. Stella j

j Fuller and Mrs. Fannie Thomas. I
WEDDINGS

Morgan Hawkins Vo«s
\ The home of Dr and Mrs. .1. C
| Morgan v v , the scene of the sim-
! pie but hi. uhful wedding of their
’ daught.oi. Geraldine Cecelia, to;

Mr. Wilbur Haw kins, J uly 1 dth at

i 6 p.rn.
Baskets of white gladioli with j

: palms made a beautiful back- j
' ground tor the ceremony. A white,
j wrought Iron kneeling bench and;
j white rT'bon marked' the place ol i

| Uie bride and groom.
; in the (iinin:; room the bridal:
cake flunked by wrought, iron can-.

\ delabra oil the buffei. and dining j
; table decorated with carnation j
centerpiece made a lovely setting :

The mantle piece was banked i
i with gladioli and carnations. The'
i bride's gown was a floor-length!
j dress of while net and her veil!

i was fingertip of nylon and tulle!
| topped with tiara of seed pearls;

; and sequins. Her bouquet was or-1
: chids and carnations cascade. The
bride was given In marriage by

j her lather.
The matron of honor, her sis-1

ter, wore a blue lace sheath and.
matching lace shoes, gloves and;

| hat. She carried a nosegay bou- j
! Cjuet of carnations

The bride’s mother wotp a ma-1
' fine crept- and lace dress with

Highlights Os High Point
white gardenia corsage.

The groom’s mother wore V
blue lace dress with white gar*
cleraa carnage.

Charles Morris sang "Oh Prom-
ise Me” and "I Love You Truly”.
Music was played by Miss Lura
Bennett.

The Rev, A. W. Waddell offic-
iated. A small group of neighbors
witnessed the ceremony.

About People
Miss Mary Kearns, daughter cf

Mrs, K. H. Kearns, has returned
from visiting relatives in Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, and New York.
Accompanying hoi on her return
home was Miss Carolyn Sadler,
a cousin of Miss Kearns,

Mr?. Door thy Rice left the city
Thursday for Madison, Wis. to
visit her sister and brother-in-

! law, Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Guy. She
i willbe gone .several weeks

Miss Yvonne Blair has return-
ed to her home in Galax, Va. af-
ter spending three weeks visiting

: her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
j Bruton on Davis Ave.

Church News
An unusual treat was expgrien-

i rod bv members of the St. Ste-
pben AME Zion Church on Sun-

j day when the Rev. James F. Bo
wen of Greensboro was the guest

j spanker.
Rev. Bowen officiated in the ab-

ser.c-- of the pastor. Rev, 8. A
' ,Speight, who. accompanied by Mrs
opeirht. attended the connection-
. J council that convened In Au-
burn, N. Y.

Rev. Bowen, who preached a
mod, inspiring sermon during the

: morning service, chose for his sub-
ff “The Battlefield of God"’.
H - text was read from the Bth

. chapter of Nehemiah.
The Rev, Bowen is a former

residin' of High Point and at-
tended the city schools here.

During the r.fternoon he wan
riiD-uuned by Mrs Winnie Alex-

at her home on Kvfett
; Drive.

Angler flews
By MRS. POLLY C. STOKES
ANGIFK The Cofield ‘and

F own family reunion was held
i Bethlehem Church, Kipling, N
' with th. Rev. L. R. White de-
iiviwing the reunion message. He i
•>?i d for his theme, a new reunion

The reunion whith is held eW
cry y or brings together many- fa=- ’
loiiier- and old friends with fellow- i

, ship and love Dinner was served !
it was a joyous occasion.

The annual 4-H and adult Dis-
trict picnic will be held at Jones
Lake. Elizabethtown on Thursday

j August 8.
in nrn ! ou< of towners: Mrs. G«

; netta Carey and son, Russell Car*
¦¦l Phii-tdclphia visited her mot
ii Mrs. Rue.! Bell Greene. A! ,

i frost Philadelphia are—D*
i bra and T avis Saunders.

Mr. rind Mrs. Nathan Burnett <> -i
New York visited his grand par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chriss M. i-
ihews, and other relatives.

M: s Mildred and Thelma Me
Daniel? cf New York City visiu
th. ir aunt, Mrs. Missie McLaugh

i lln.
Mrs Salho McKoy. Mrs. Kal

Brown. Mr. and Mrs. James D ¦
and Mr, Clyde Matthews we.

weekend guests in Pennsylvania ol
Mrs. Vessie Stokes and children.

Mrs. Mary I,.vies visited bet
daughters in Pennsylvania, Mr*
Annie Lee Tailors end Mrs. Pris

j cilia Pierce.
Donald Luniei son of Mr and

Mrs Wilson Lanier celebrated s
birthday with twenty guests on Ju-
ly 31. lie was three years old.

A THOUGHT
“The intfcgiity of men is to. be

nu-isuivd by their conduct, not by
their professions.”

fasmimPONT FOLO OR STAPLE THE NEW

PUNCHED-CABD Nonce*
YOU Of.T FROM VA FOR YOUR *

INSURANCE PREMIUMS--UNTK
YOUR SLIPPY ARR!VgS,C;OKTINU
TO USE YOUR OLD PREMIUM
NOTICES f

1- -’.J I i ;—lT??/
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